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PURPOSE AND SCOPE: The purposeof this document is to provide a generalpolicy
on the use and administration of the CT Alert EmergencyNotification System (CT Alert
ENS). In addition to this policy, each authorizeduser agency shall set up a more specific
written procedure,containing certain minimum criteria including: (1) description of
covered entity; (2) messagedrafting and approval process,and (3) notification flow. For
municipalities, this procedurewill be addedto the Department of Emergency
Managementand Homeland Security (DEMHS) checklist for the annual review of the
Local EmergencyOperationsPlan. Examples of such proceduresare available as
templatesand best practices. The written procedureof any authorizeduser agencymust
be in compliancewith this policy.
It should also be noted that an emergencynotification system(ENS) is just one meansof
providing warnings or alerts to the public. The ENS should be used in conjunction with
all componentsof a public waming system as necessaryin a particular situation.
ACTIVATION CRITERIA: Title 28 of the Connecticut General Statuteslimits the use
of the stateE-911 databasefor emergencynotification systemsto casesof life-threatening
emergency. In any glven instance,the facts and circumstancesparticular to that incident
will define a lifethreatening emergency. There are any number of situations in which
public alerting may be necessary. While the determination of whether a matter is a lifethreateningemergencyis a discretionarydecision, the following criteria may help to
determinethe need to issue an alert:
a
a

Severity. Is there a significant threat to one or more individual's life or safety?
Public Protection Is there a need for membersof the public to take a protective
action in order to reduce loss of life?
Warning. Will providing warning information assistmembersof the public in
making the decision to take proper and prudent actions to increasesafety?
Timing, Does the situation require immediate public knowledge in order to avoid
adverseimpact to life or safety?
GeographicArea. Is the situation limited to a defined geographic area? Is that
areaof a size that will allow for effective use of the system,given the outgoing
call capacity?
Are other meansof disseminatingthe information inadequateto ensureproper
and timely delivery of the information?

Examplesof possibleappropriateuse of the ENS with the E-911 databaseinclude but are
not limited to the following:
o
o

Natural disasterssuch as dangerouswater conditions, fires, severeweather;
Man-made disasterssuch as bomb threats,HazMat emergencies,terrorism
threats;

a
a

o
a

Crime situations such as prisoner escapes;
Searchand Rescuesituations involving missing children, elderly, other
endangeredpersons;
Evacuationnotices and/orroutes;
Public health threats such as contaminateddrinking water, infectious disease
outbreaks"rabid animal alert.

ACTIVATION AUTHORITY: Depending on the particular event, an incident
commandermay include a fire or police official, public health official, emergency
managementdirector, emergencymedical serviceschief, or other public safety official
who is commanding the managementof an incident. Any authorized incident
commanderwho determinesthat an ENS messageneedsto be sent may activate the
system. At the requestof an incident commander,an authorized,trained user (e.g., a
Public Safety Answering Point (PSAP) dispatcher,Departmentof Public Safety (DPS)
StatePolice MessageCenter dispatcher,or authorizeduser at the StateEmergency
OperationsCenter) will, using the information provided by the incident commander,
initiate the ENS to provide the notification requested.The authorizeduser shall verify the
messagewith the incident commanderor otherwise as needed. The PSAP(s) in the
affected area(s)shall be notified of the content of the messageprior to initiation of the
ENS.
A stateagencythat determinesthat an ENS messageneedsto be sent may also activate
the systemthrough an authorized,trained user. Approval of the Governor or his/her
designeeis required, unless a critical life safety threat is imminent.
NOTIFICATION OF ACTIVATION:
The authorizeduser who initiates the CT Alert
ENS shall provide notification of the activation of the systemto the Chief Executive
Officer (CEO) and the EmergencyManagementDirector (EMD) of eachjurisdiction
affectedby the ENS notification as soon as possible after activation. For example, if the
ENS messageis sent to all or some of the citizens of three municipalities, the CEOs and
EMDs of all three municipalities must be notified by the authorizeduser. This initial
notification shall occur from the originating PSAP, or other authorizeduser, to all PSAPs
affected by the activation, and shall include the ENS message. The affected PSAPs shall
then ensurethat the CEOs, EMDs, Fire, Police and EMS Chiefs in the affected
communities are notified of the activation. Each EMD must then notiff the DEMHS
Regional Coordinator, and any other official appropriateto the incident (e.s., local public
health director). The commercial provider of the ENS service shall provide notification
of activation of the systemto all systemadministrators,the DPS Director of Fire,
Building and Emergency Services,and the DEMHS Director of EmergencyManagement.
AFTER ACTION REVIEW: After each activation of the CT Alert ENS, the authorized
user shall preparea report detailing who sentthe alert, who was alerted,why the alert was
sent, and the messagethat was sent. A template for use in preparing this report will be
provided by DEMHS, working with the Office of StatewideEmergency
Telecommunications(OSET). The report will be submitted to OSET, and will be

reviewedby a subcommitteeof the E911 Commissioncomposedof the CT Alert ENS
administrators.The subcommitteewill provide its review to the E911 Commission.
The ENS Working Group will conveneno later than one year after releaseof this policy
to review the policy for any updatesor changes.
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